Haverigg Primary News
Friday 11th January 2019
Over the Christmas holiday we had the sad news that
Mrs Savage, our cleaner, was taken ill and will not be
returning to school for the foreseeable future - we all
send her our love and thoughts for a speedy recovery.

Marble-ous House Point Winners
this week are: Billy Dawson, Jack EvansPreston, Isaac Wood, Alex Holmes. Harry Tyson-Adams, Leighton Measor and Jayden
McPherson. Well done all!

A Big Thank you to everyone for all your
efforts with our new school meals system, it is proving to be popular with both
parents and staff!
New menus will go live on Thursdays, and
you will have until the following Wednesday morning to order your meals (this is when the numbers
are submitted to the Lighthouse Centre). You will receive a
text message to notify you when there is a new menu available. We still anticipate a few glitches here and there but on
the whole it’s going very well. Thank you again for your cooperation and get in touch with the office if you have any
problems.

English

Plans W/C 14/1/19

Maths

Reception

Read, Write, Inc
Book - Traction Man

Exploring time.

Year 1

Read, Write, Inc

Addition within 20

Year 2

Read, Write, Inc

Money

Year 3

Writing a non-chronological report about the
River Nile.

Multiplication and Division.

Year 4

Letter writing.

Multiplication and Division.

Year 5

Non-fiction writing on the planets in the Solar
system.

Investigations into fraction families. Comparing
and ordering fractions.

Year 6

Grammar: verb forms
Writing: Log book writing

Adding and subtracting fractions

Messages
Any clean suitable junk would be appreciated for
junk modelling. Thank you

The next payment for our York trip is due!

Congratulations to this week’s Lighthouse Winners
Reception Miss Brocker

Harry Tyson-Adams - for working so hard in every challenge you take on and also for being extremely helpful.

Year 1 Mrs Kent / Mr Knowles

Aurora Clark-Lehrle - for coming back to school after Christmas with a fantastic attitude to learning.

Year 2 Miss Barnard

Jayden McPherson - for being so grown up and completing independent writing.

Year 3 Mrs Whitelock

Enzo Kirkpatrick - for having a great week at school and making lots of sensible choices. Well done.

Year 4 Miss Blackburn

Lilly-May Eccles - for coming back to school with a great attitude, especially in maths.

Year 5 Miss Marinovich

Phoebe Mullen - for always being determined, enthusiastic, well mannered, hard working, fun to be around
and generally a wonderful person.

Year 6 Mrs Lewis

Tahlia Cummings: Tahlia could be chosen every week for the lighthouse award as she always works hard, is a fantastic friend and she is

Mrs Cullen’s Music Award

No music class this week.

always willing to help staff and younger children! Tahlia embraces school life and enjoys taking part in all the opportunities school has to offer!

At Haverigg Primary School we take the safety and welfare of your children very seriously. If you have any concerns regarding the safety and wellbeing of any children at Haverigg school
please speak to Mrs Narongchai (our designated safeguarding leader), Mrs Lewis or Mrs Whitelock (our deputy safeguarding leaders) in her absence.

Millom Striders
Running Club
Children’s section
(8-16yrs)
will
commence
on
Thursday
17th
January 2019, 6-7
pm at Millom
Comprehensive
School gym.
£1 per session, all
abilities welcome.

Anti-Bullying Network Click here to access

